
IDE REFORM
MOVEMENT.
NOT PLEASING

In the laboring Clasa of Wheeling If
President Bauer's Words

Are Any CrltsrioiL

|, v, BARTON IS ENDORSED.

Other Proceedings of Yesterday's
Xceting of tho Trades

Assembly.

Tho Ohio Valley Trades and Labor
jLuembly met at Its rooms yesterday
afivrnoon and the session was an unusuallylively one. feeing animated by
several discussions and tilts among the
delegates present. President Bauer

rapp-'1 the meeting to order promptly
at o'clock, the regular hour for assembling.In th» absence of Secretary
Thoma?. who was unable to be present
cn account of sickness, Delegate Boes
occupied tin* desk;,
The first matter to come up was the

law for the protection of counterfeiting
of labels and trademarks. Introduced at
a previous meeting. This paper originatedwith the legislative committee,
which recommended its recommendationto the incoming legislature for pan'wKe.Delegate Hays could not see the
nctfssity of such n law, as the laws
glrcady 0:1 the statute books, he
thought, covered the. question. Delepat:-Stcln spoke at length on the matter,stating that he was In favor of such
a lnv as war In force In Ohio, where
a penalty was attached for 'copying
I-KaIb -,r,A Ipfiflimnrlfj Aft.it- I

intble discussion the bill was finally
rva<£?d.
The matter, of paying the bill owing

t^e Wheeling Bakery for edibles purchasedfor the entertainment of the
Potters', at the national convention
romc time' ago, was brought up by a

delegate, and Its payment moved. This
natter provoked considerable discussion.Delegate Sims thought the bill
should b- paid, as they did not want to
;j on rccord as dodging the payment
of a bill. The discussion brought out
the fact that a delegate had been given
h? money with which to pay the bill
>.nd notwithstanding the fact that he
had been summoned to appear before
the assembly time and a^ain, he
had not done so. A delegate stated
that if the member had paid the bill
and was in possculon of the receipt it
was his duty to hand It In to the asicmbly.Delegate Stein arose in defenseof the absent member, stating
that he should be given the benefit of
the doubt until he had an opportunity
tfdrfending himself. He made a strong
statement and said he had implicit faith
in the honesty unci Integrity of the
timber. Mr. Sims said he did not wish
to be understood as Impeaching the
number's honesty, but it was

his business to be there, and "things
didn't look right." Delegate Hale said
the member in question had purposely

the members of the assembly.
H hifl shown the bill but not the receiptand had not been present at a

nwtlrc for ten weeks. The whole matterculminated in the finance committeebelriR instructed to see the member
in question and demund a receipt for
the bill.
A communication was read by the

secretary acknowledging the rccelpt of
J25 by the secretary of the union at
Barnesvllle mine car works. It was retiredand filed.
A communication from the Carpenters'union was read, asking that the

assembly endorse I. V. Barton, as state
labor commissioner to succeed himself.
A. delegate moved that the resolutions
be endorswl and the request be compliedwith. Some discussion ensued
before the motion was put. Delegate
Stein thought he should be endorsed,
because he Is a fellow-townsman and
had a fleld of work mapped out that was
not yet finished, lie was experienced
ar.d the best man for the place In the
whole state. Mr. Stein paid Mr. Barton
the tribute that he had the best conceptionof thi» duties of his ofTlce of any
man he had ever seen In his life. When
the motion was put It went through
A communication from the local

branch of the Social Democracy wan
md. The paper In ellect wanted the
assembly to adopt resolutions demandInsthe state legislature to pans the
lawn recommended by Commissioner
Barton. No action was taken on the
communication.
Delegate Donahue state that the local

coal miners' union requested the asJtfnblyt0 endorse Jerry Mead for mine
Ir.ipcctor. He paid a glowing tribute
to Mr. Mead, stating that a more capamancould not be found. Mr. Mead
*as formerly a delegate to the assembly.Tho motion carried unnnlmously.
Delegate Hays stated that some actionought to be taken by the assemblylanding that tho legislature pass the

recommended by Labor Comml*B.WrUarton jn his report. DelegateOLeary objected to the word "deaskingwhat right the asombly
to demand the passage of any law.Delnratu Tfuun .. »- * --

'./U muni: in IL puiilL iji «randthe chaJr ruled the point well
* en- A motion was made that the
*0,d be Inserted and the moonwuji carried.
_cbalrmnn Hauer requested Delegate

Cough Gambling
It's Too risky. thij nimbling*itk your cough. You tile

'tie chince of its wearing off.
Dont. The £rjt thing youknow it will be down deep on I
jour lungs and the came s lost. |Tike some Ajrer'j Cherry Pec- i
,0"1 «nd stop the gambling «nd
tli: cough. There is nothingJ^Wfor a cough is coughing.

OPERA h
Monday, Tuesdc

Popular

The Burke
j THE FAB OF THE HODSt

.MAD;

QUE
WIDOW of the FAMOUS
HERRMANN -jTHE GREAT

The .lngc of Black Taoo

.-Malion & King
In their Mirthful Creation, "Down

at tho Hallway Station."

iVIIsn Mnitland,
Negro Dialect Comedienne.

BASSETT MARSHALL
Night Prices 25c, 35

Stein to take the chair while he r<*ad' a
pap3r anent the movement for-a better
municipal government In this city. The
different denominations nnd church
federations were crying for reform, he
said. They were dealing mor<? with effectsthan with causer. They should go
after the cause. They were not trying
to remove the accursed competitive systemwhich placed boys and girls of tenderage In our factories. It was a system,he said, which Jed to the very
lowest stage of crime. The result of all
these spasmodic efforts at reform
tended only to Increase and aggravate
existing conditions. Mr. Bauer stated
that he read the paper to give the delegatessomething to think about and
ponder over.

IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL
Tho Topic of an Interesting and
Learned Discourse by the Rev. S. T.
Westhafer at the Fourth Street M.
E. Church.
The Itev. S. T. Westhafer delivered,

an Interesting discourse before a- large;
congregation at the Fourth Street M.'.
E. church last evening. Mr. Westhafer'
took for his theme "Immortality of the
Soul," and he discussed the topic In a

manner that was convincing. His deductionsand Inferences were both logicaland convincing and would have
convinced the skeptic.
Mr. Westhafer said that science

teaches us that the body changes every
seven years. You look back twenty
years nnd you nre the same person you
were twenty years ago, but how changed!Sometimes the brain Is more activeunder diseases. Caesar had epl-'jleptlc fits: Paschal was an Invalid, and
Swift never knew a well day. There Is
tn' mnn fhnf whlfh qnrvlvp'n thiwloKtruo-
Hon of the body and lives on.
When the tree has put forth Its

leaves and buds It has-reached Its" per-"
lod of life. The animal dies In a few
years. It Is not so with man. You
cannot exhaust human reason. You
cannot copy the superb genius Qf
Shakespeare. Man has within him thos«
faculties that are capable of endless
development. In this Idea we see the
development of our endless life. Many
of the greatest men of the world died
young. Keates was only twenty-two;
Burns was twenty-six, and many-otherscould be cited. Life here Is a more
fraction. It is an enigma without the
Idea that there will be a lengthening of
our days.
God Is gond and wise and he put the

soul In the body that It might live forever.To maintain the Integrity nf the
moral government of God It Is necrspnryto teach everlasting life. Can It be
that there Is no lengthening of life to
right the wrongs of this world? Nay. It
is an Intellectual absurdity.-, Is virtue
never to be rewarded? Is vice nevi?r to
be punished? Will there never come a

day when that sin shall be punished?
There must be n lengthening of life In.
order that we may right the wrongs
that cannot be righted here on the
earth.
The most unanswerable argument In

lavor 01 eicrnui iuu m ucj^uuuiiuu upon
Him. Does God create so thnt In tho
end W(* shall suffer disappointment?1
He has provided for us a place wherein
we shall realize our hopes for a hereafter.'J
The doctrine of Immortality has In- )

volved the supremacy of man for cen-;j
turles. When the Idea of Immnrtnllty
began to dawn upon the cruel Itomnns.
It was then that the Idea took posses-
slon of those people and has tillered
down through the Rovernmens for centuriesand Ih one of the pillows of our

government to-day. Man to-day Is the
supreme creature of all God's creatures,
We £0t down on our knees to rescue the
fallen because the Idea of Immortality
hns Rotten posnesnlon of us.
No sooner had the Disciples Rotten

the Idea of Immortality thnn new hope
and courage had ROttfin possession of
them. They 'were willing to martyr jthemselves then. The strongest fouI
we find to-day becomes discouraged at
times. Ilow weak are the very strong-
est! We are poInK whero there no

poverty, no trouble nn<l no tears. To <in
this wo must have faith In Jesus {Thrlst.

Beautifully Entertained.
Saturday afternoon, Mrs. John C.

JTtipp beautifully entertained tlv
younKent members of the Hupp family,
comprising the children of Mr. ArchibaldHupp. Dr. U. II. Hullard. Mr. I, V.
Harden, of Washington, and Dr. Frank
L°Moyne Hupp, at the J. C. Hupp residenceon Fourteenth street, In honor of
Dr. Hupp, who celebrates the annlvernaryof his birth on November 21.

Majestic Club Opening.
Wednesday evening, at the handsome

and commodious quarters (if the MajesticClub, on Main street, will occur Its
opening function of the social neaoon.

lOUSE TO
ly and Wednesday, No
Price Matinee Wedn;

& Chase Vai
HEADED BY j"

\ME ADEU
l iwpb*IA^ vn wwr A

:EN OF WITXC
In her Ori^inal Conceptic
and a Company of Recog

v

Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Barry

In their laughing success, "MBS.
WILKIN'S BOY."

Hackett and Hazard,
Eccentric Musical Duo.

CO. '"'"Jf6 STREE'
c and 50c. Matinee Pr

Elaborate preparations have been made 9
for this event and It will undoubtedly c
prove one of the most delightful affairs
of the week. The rooms hnve been 0
tastefully embellished with palms and
exotics and will present a pretty appearanceThanksgiving eve. Professor
Kllmeyer will preside at the piano and "

the members and Invited guests look 1

forward with pleasurable anticipation 11

of this first of the always delightful af- s

fairs of thlB club. p

Second Hissom Trial. a

The second trial of the damage suit j
of S. K. Hissom vs. J. R. Hissom will I
begin this morning In the circuit court. ^
A large number of witnesses has been ^

summoned by both sides. However, j,
there Is not the same morbid Interest ^
in this trlnl on the part of the nubile u

that vvqb displayed during the other I r

trial, which ended In a hun? Jury. I ['
° * a

Changes in the Forca. lj

Police Officers George Lnndmeyer,
Henry Walker and Joseph Dudley have
resigned from the police force. The
cause is said to have been their support c
of ex-Chief Bennett In preference to f
Chief Clemans. f

' * *"
11

- RIVER NEWS. hs t
[ n

VPCTunwo npnADTiTDcc! t

Pittsburgh...AVALON. 7 a. m.
Pittsburgh...ICANAWHA, 10 a. m. r

Pittsburgh...KEYSTONE STATE.5p.rn cSlsters\ille...RUTH, 7 a. m. p
TO-DAY'3 BOATS. o

Parkersburg. CITY OF WHEELING, t
11 a. m. r

SlstersviIle...RUTH, 3:30 p. m. 1
Glarlngton.LEROY, 3:30 p. in. a
Steubenville .T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m. c

TO-MORROWS BOATS.
Clnclnnutl... KEYSTONE STATE.5p.tn. 2
PlttsburKh..QUKEN CITY, 7 a. in.
Parkersburg.H. I<. BEDFORD. 11 a. m.
Newport JEWEL, 11a. ir..
Slstersville...RUTIl. 3:30 p. m.
Clarlngton LEROY, 3:30 p. m. G
Steub^nvlllL-..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. n>. *

n

Along the Landing. *
The Qu?en City will bo up to-morrow rmorning Cor Pittsburgh.
The Leroy took out a good trip for \

Slstorsvllle yesterday morning.
To-day's packet for Parkersburg is

the City of Wheeling at 11 a. m.
The Ruth is expected out to-day, after 1

repairing her mud drums at Slstersville. jjFourteen feet is expectcxl at Pittsburgh.nu-ans eighteen to twenty-four rfeet at Wheeling.
The mars at G p. in.. Sunday, showed Ii

! a
"This la truth the poet sings n
That a sorrow's crown of sorrow a
Is remembering happier things." [

Isn't that what a woman thinks who J/finds herself practically laid aside in the 2
heyday of life ? A few years of marriage, "

a eounle of children *nrl «U«

tAnd as she lies
weak nnd suffering,she rcmeui- .

bers the days, ifonly such a little ,jwhile behind, d
when she tiptoed 1J
along the top o
rail of the worm 11
fencc, as active 11

and blithe as a ^
But there's ,jsomething wrong

about this condition.One word o
expresses it
"unnatural."
It's against natureto be in j,uch a condition. lfIt is the unnatuml drains, the irregularity,the ulcerations and inflammations

which nan woman's (strength. Cure these
ana nraitn comes back with all its joys. 0Diseases of the delicatc womanly organsare .positively and permanentlyaired by the use of Dr. l'icrce's Favorite
Prescription. Thousands of women nre i;on record ns living witnesses to the truth j'of that statement. 7Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter without charge. Kveryletter is held as nrivate and its storyguarded ns a sacreu confidence. Allan- nswers are mailed in private envelopes 0bearing no printing upon them. Address \Dr. Pierct, Buffalo, N. Y. 0
Mr*. II. A. AMhrook, of Aui>tin, Lonoke- Co

Ark., write*: After fire nioiilha of yrent nuffrrtupI write this for the benefit of other auffcr*
em from the same affliction. I doctored with
our family phytlclan without any gooil reiuita,
»o tny hucharid urged me to try Dr.,Fierce'* wmedicine*.which I aid, with wonderful re%ult». ...
I mil completely cured, t trtok four bottles ofDr. Fierce'* Fsvoritr Preicrtption, four of his'(.olden Mfdlral Di«corerv' and two vinla ofhla IMcaiuui Fellcta.'"
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cuic biliousness, i

iiiiii
v. 26, 27, 28. *

5sday.

sdevfiie Go.
J

POLITE VAUDEVILLE!' £
... r

UDE

;ic.
'

in, "A NIGHT.IN.JAPAN,"
"

: r.r : t

:nized Vaudeville Stars.

Prof. Harry Howard
And his Comedy , . J

PONIES, DOGS and MONKEYS.

John Zimmer, J
Juggler. C

i ! c

r URCHIN QUARTET. '

1 f J I or
iucs i»c ana zoc. £

feet 4 inches and-rifling. Weather, ]loudy and cool, with rain.
The Mt. Clare pnsaed up'with a tow
f empties at 9 o'clock Sunday morning.
The City of "Wheeling, passed, down

rotr. Pittsburgh for Parkepburg .Sat- *
irday night at 11 o'clock, with a fnir rrip. This was her first trip to Pittsburgh,and it Is expected that she will
oon work tip a nice trade above this s
i°rt.
The coal lleet continued passing' this

iort yesterday, as follows: Ironsides, S
m.; Valiant, 1 p. m.; Mariner, t:.A.0 r
m.; James Mor.cn, 2 p. m.;.Dick Fulonand Maggie, 2:30 p. m.: Tom Reese,
p. m.; Hornet No. 2, 4 p..m.; NellieValton, 5 p. m.; Faille,.5 p. m.; B. D. nVood, 6 p. m.
The llrst of the big Cincinnati-Pitts- '

iurgh liners to put In an appearance
tore was the Keystone State, Iwth popilnrCaptain Charley Knox on the
oof. She arrived at 4:30 Sunday after- *
loon, having been detained below byhe rough weather and fogs. She got
way at 5:30,* with a good trip, and will
e here forj Cincinnati and way landngsat 8 o'clock Tuesday morning.' j

A Big Coal Shipment.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 25..The A

)hio river at the dam to-night is S.4
"

cot'and rising rapidly. By to-Ji^rrow
ourt'een feet or more is expected .and'
ive million bushels of coal- will be *.hipped to southern points. The ConolidatedCoal Company has arrangedorevery boat in the port, thirty-five inlumber, to go out on this rise and the
yjux.0 uuming- up witn empties -will boeturned ap rapidly ns possible -untilho .'50.000,000 bushels now loaded are',
n their way south. iThe engineers' strike so far ns theConsolidated Coal Company Is con-
erned, Is settled. A number of the 1
trlkers conferred with the companytllclals to-day, and nfter much talkhe men were granted the scale, but
ecognltlon of the union was refused,'he otllclals say enough men have
greed to equip all the boats with full 1
rews. The scale agreed upon calls for100 between Pittsburgh and Louisville, j!nd $125 If the trip extends below that 9olnt. M

River Telegrams.
PARKERSBURG.Oh lo river 10 feet nInches and rising. Weather, raining.

"

lercury. 40. Up.II. Iv. Bedford,at 1 p.
i.; City of Wheeling at 3 p. m. LittleCanawha rising. Locals on time. /IOIL CITY.River 4 feet S Inches andising. Weather, cold and raining.WARREN.River 6 feet 7 inches,leather, raining.' IGREENSBORO.River 10 feet .7 1
irhPH anil rising. Weather, raining.MORGANTOWN.River 10 feet and /Islng. Raining.
BROWNSVILLE.River 9 feet 7 (lclus ami rising.
PITTSBURGH.River 8.4 feet andIslng. Weather, raining.STEUBENVILLE.River 9 feet 3
tchf-s and rising. Weather, rainingnd cold. Down.Queen City at 8:30 a.
i.: Valiant at 9 a. m.: Mariner;nt 9:30
m.: Janies Moron ut 9:30 a. in.: Dick'ulton at 10:20 a. m.: Maggie at 11:30 a.

i.: Tom Reese, noon: Hornet No. 2, at .

p. m.; Nellie Walton at 2 p. m.; Faille 1
t 2:30 p. m., and B. P. Wood at 5:15 p.
i. Up.Mount Clare at 9:30 a. m.: Av-

_Ion, noon; Kanawha at 2:30 p. m. 7
g> . 4

TO remove a troublesome crirrt or.linlon T?l t-c I ar.nL- ll » *'- ..»w v..« vuin ui minion
t warm water to soften It, then pave it
own us closely ns possible, without
raw In if blood an«l apply Chamberlain's ^'aln Halm twice dally: rubbing vigor- nusly for live minutes at each applloaion.A corn plaster should be worn for <'
few days, to protect It from the shoe. fl
s a general liniment for sprains. l'
rulses, Inmeness and rheumatUm, >'aln Balm Is unequaled. For sale by *

rugglsts. v

SPECIAL. prices on Fall Suitings anilvercoatlngs. jC. W. SEABRIGIIT'S SON. <

IF you have a piano and want the <nest music without the expense of \
arnlngto play, call to see the Plnnnla, <"

F. W. BAUMER CO. i
SPECIAL prices on Fall Suitings and S
vercoatlngs. 5

C. W. SEABRIGIIT'S SON. ?

YOU are cordially Invited to rail at ^!22 Market street, and see the New '

all-bearing Visible Writing Bar-Lock 1
ypewrltcr. navftf-R, *

.t.» <
Better Thnn an Auction I

our 20 per cent ensh discount saleun-
1Doc-ember 1, on our Immense sloolt "]f Holiday Goods, Framrd Pictures. J

ledallluns, Ilrlc-u-brac. Busts, Toilet j»ases, Cameras. Kodackrf, etc.
KIRK'S ART STORK, T

1003 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va. r>
I»
oWE have an Emerson Grand In Roan- a

ood rase, slightly shopworn, which
e will sell at a bargain.

F. W. IIAUMER CO. \
. - n

USE tho Visible Writing Bur-lock 11
ypewrltcr.

* l.'EVv' ADVEEXISE3LEJJTS. [""l 'OVERNJIENT I'iJai'J'JONS- DON'T
nr any ofhr4

lvll snrvlcf cxnminatlnn^wlthout we'.ri?
>ur catalogue or iiUqnpltffin. Sent five.
... >'uU'.
ni!tnn. TVI' nn1i\-«*

CHEST PROTECTORS.
HOT WATER 0.OTTLES.
FOUNTAIN SjJftlNCES.
BULB SYRINGES.

All of bc*t quality of rubber, nt

H. LIST'S. : 1010 Main St.

I0S. MCCAUSI$'ND, =

Candidate ion,

Chief of Police. ^
010/ fl(

iubject to the decision .of the Republeanprimaries. , r )
PATENTS AND or

TRADEMARKS.
Proper* protection secirred In all coun- |^r
rlea. Rellablo service at moderate rates, ch

idvlce free. Correspondence solicited.

I. E. DUNLAP. Patent Attorney. £
Rellly Building, "Wheeling. W. Va. T

:0R SALE........ No.PS South Broadway. J
No. 12 Maryland street/ dwelling, mod- 8|
rn. se
No. CS Indiana street, frame dwelling. c?
A number of desirable building lots on c<
tic Wheeling & Elm Grovo motor line. .

A desirable brick resldsncc at No. 23
'hirtccnth street.
Business property on Main street/y
Mrs. Liunb'M residence at Echo Point. A 2T
are opportunity to pe.cure a homtf..
A Woodsdale residence, all modern concnlencea.Ht;

FOll KENT. ^Residence.-7 rooms. In Woodsdale. p,
No. 71% Fourteenth St., brick dwelling.
SIMPSON & TATUM, §

Room < City Bank Building, Wheeling. ^
iloney to Loan and Fjre Insurance g:

C
In amounts of $200, $500, $800, c
51,000, $1,500, $2,500, $5,000 and £
110,000. Interest as low as 5 per o:
ent on all kinds of real estate se- J!
urity. In
Real Estate bought and sold. B

lents collccted and' general man-

iging-of property.

L. A. ROLF,
luccessor to Rolf & Zanc, No. 30 FourteenthStreet. 'Phone 5W. 01

1 ^

*nn rcTirr ivinr.iiwc
\GAL EJ1A1C BAftUAllV.

fyrfO
fi-room house on .Ver.njpnjL. street. -r
Lot 25x100 feet on Ontario street nt 5225. J[Lot 23x100 feet on Twelfth street nt 5£5. m
Lot 11x130 feet on South York street .nt tl«

750. ' .V
Lot2Gxl20 feet on Sbuth.York street on fnonthly payments.7-rooin house on'Virginia.'street, chcap.

8 rooms, bath and Uall-on Sixteenth
treet. near Eoff street."" tl
:t-room house on Fourteenth street at r

000.
Lot 30x100 on Thirteenth' street, at SS30.
Business property ort-* Market street,

tear Sixteenth street.
-Money, to Loan.5300 to *$o,0C0.
ORLOFF LihZANE,

telephone 93ti. . Nb. <*TFourteenth St.

Thanksgiving,; I
You fumiahrthe °i

TT f lOli urkey^^ide s
YVe have the 1

i| size""5' 'i
iEO. W. JOlifiSOl'S SONS, |

I2IO Maln'St'r'cct. J!1
something to Be'rfiankful Por

M, ilJujM on

.^3® ThanKwsivliiK day,
£besides a Rood dlnnef"1X11(1 ,)k'nty °*

qulslteJy launderedr7CV t >M>o i'itVshirty eollftr andeurra^hat has that ;:f'nc Htimestli: llnish ;'

o^Mf^rSrN»irr7tr^:/ nn'diilmmticnlato col-
SSSSjBQffitel or,jth(ic- our laundry

X puts'* on It ut all
times:

white swan laundry, .

5M2 TVntli St.. Wheeling. \V. Vu. u

'olephone 5(ju. P.. R. Scrogglns-.

:0R SALE....
A

American Clay Manufacturing Corn- j
any 26-year 6 per cent', gold bonds.
Industrial stocks bought and sold

ircct on New York Stock Exchange.

TOWARD HAZLEtT & SON.
american v
:ream cheese,

Grrman Dill IMcklcs, Russian Sardines,Norway Anchovies, Irluli {.Dulse, English Chow Chow, Frcnch 1J
S.nrdlnoB, Spanish Raisins, Grcclun
Currants, Turkish Figs, Brazilian r"
Nutn. Kwls:* Cheese, Ceylon Ten. Ju- ^
Dfin Ten. China Ten. Persian Datec a*
and many other good things irom all
parts of the world at

i. F. BEHRENS CO.'S,
2217 Market Street.

lenry Ward Beecher
SAID;'

"A little library growing' larger every
oar Is an honorable part of a maa'n hisiry.It is a man's duty to have books.
library Is not a luxury, but one of the

efc.HFarlcs of life."
We have made It possible for the rivdentxof Wheeling and vicinity to select
rom' the best literature at moderate
rices. Do you appreciate It?

STANTON'S gtf'te jf
Wheeling. W. Va. ^

; What it Ciiresj A

corans. bhoncihtis, iuwsess, s ^
coiaw, mks off voice, sourness,'/
iiv;.\iMii'..>ivv, iiAUl Alii 113, lIUUil.MI, }

"pine and terpin [ r:
cough syrup i

I.« the now rwucdy that Is nstnumllui;inrillc.il world with tlir rapidity mid jvr-!)
r lunntncv of Its cuntt.It never f«lN.one \
* Owe relieve* while r\ few niqtv citrus. J' price, '£> rents a hottlo. C
) LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, f

cfATrONAL TI'PF. COMl'rtKY-PUE-\ fi:kuki» stock dividend No. g.At ii muotlnK of tho hoard of .director*!,rhl November 20, 1KK). a miartor-yearlyIvld-Jid or (»Ni: AND THKlUvtJl'AH- StMIIS l'Klt CKNTFM upon the proforrudipltnl stock of the National Tube Comunywhh declared out of tho-ifofc profits T,,( tho company, payable Jaiuuim* i, 11*01,the oilier ol tho company, No,.26 Cort- ~

indt Htrcot, Now York City.1The 1'referred Stock Transfer Bookn will ;1p cloned on Wednesday. the hith day of ,v<|ecember, lWo, at 12 o'clock in;, uml willmain oIomlmI until Thurndayt thu third
ayof January, at 10 o'clock,a. m. tA. r AHctei Xno2i-36-30-dol7-'Jl-l3 Tf?*M»rer.

.r?i

Situation* Wanted.

One i,c,p w,""td- SI
For Rent;

Cent Fors"<Etc.,Etc.. Etc. E
n(!«.. Thc Ono Cent n

1«Word Column of thc ^U/.J Intelligencer Urln*» 8tr
U Ol U Oulck Returns on a F

bmull 'Investment. £
cor
let*:

. I
roo

WANTED. on

XTANTHD^DRUacL-Rni;. ADDRESS EOIf> IIAIUUSON, euro Intelligencer of. V.
:e.'noil' kit

ITANTED.A .PLACE AS CHEF OR PrtIT second cook; can give good refer* 601ice.' Address CHEF, euro Intelllgcneor r
i)021*j on

irANTlin-ENPUiaEMCED AND EN- ?£'V I- Hncxii? .M*ie.tmen to -»e)l the well Ul
lown Dleterlchs Vahr-Glcum Lubrl- .(itlng Oil? io thc consuming trade oti
inunlialon. Ap;»|v to DJETF.RICHBALVK-OLEUM OIL CO., &/J Garflftld
iilhHr.r:. Cleveland. Ohio. Jh!9 .

A GENTS WANTED. T
5lO PROFITS~HANDLiNQ LATEST bet
J Improved gasoline himp; sells at /roKht; bents elect rlcty; cheaper than kerone;rc-iull $4.00 up; 12 different styles;
rcluslve territory. STANDARD LAMP A01
0.. ManufactururM._Chk'ut,o. no3*

ch(
UAL3 IIF.LP WANTED.

"*rECfIANIPn*'KNCIN'IERS.. nLKC- nei
rjL TRIOIANS. liremen. etc. A tree
holnrshlp in engineering will ikj awuid1to a fCV wll-rccommtndnd applicants. nn«
MERIfcAN SCHOOL OF CORRES- Jai
ONDENCE. Uoston. Mann. no24_
»Q/\ UARAN^ElTD YEARLY loc

nulnry, expenses and extra 515'
stnmlHxions. Men and women of'pood c«"
ldrcsc to appoint agents .'or in. .\ev; ciw
111hint lines: permanent pdllt'.ons: oil
ttnbllshed house; rrpld promotion. &th
PAFFORD I'UESS CO.. Now Haven, bol
unn. noS 1"

i 1 i) S T It A I C, ITT DONA. FIDE fa!
J weekly Hillary paid direct from

lice; expenses extra commission3 Cathiemen and women to represent us
^pointing arfeut*; rapid promotion and ,p>
icreaso nalary. New brilliant lines. JLl
UTLER & ALGER. New llavtn, Conn. c,

ncl r

TOR KENT.

7IOR RI-:NT-FrRX18:iSR~T100MS,3 centrally locatcd; mDdcrn convenl- <7
iocs. Enquire at 303 Chnpllna .street. /

- IT
TOP. SALE. A

710R SALE-OROCERY,: GOOD LOCA- ^)l
} TION: Kood reason# for filllaf. Adre.v-sGROCERY, care Intelligencer or- T
cc. no22* *

:GR SALE.... .

"Springfield." one of thc flnept fnrir.s In
le Shenandoah Valley, 3 miles from Her- j.irvlllc, Clarke county. Virginia <2J0 acres), bp,V.

W. V. HOut, .UI
City Dnnk Building:. Market Street, str

Wheeling, W. Va.

FOR SALE jjj;
Main street store room and dwellings at 001
13 and 1025 Main .street.
The lot Is a deep one and fronts thlrty'ven(37) feet on Main street.
In price und terms Inducements will, bo
Tered to prompt buyer.

JAMES L. HAWLEY, ~

tal Estate and Loans. IOCS Main Street.

30]MD9: BONDS!
First-class Cotipon Hood? are better for .vestment than Real Instate Mortgages. J,hoy are safe, convenient and pay Kood
teresL I offer at the present time Mac- (V
th-Evans Glass Company (T% Bonds.
rl-State Gas Company 0 % Bonds, Nu- t/."
tmal Glass Company ?r Bonds und iV
kveland Water Company 0 % llonds at ,M°lees netting the Investor from 5 % to C

Write for particular::. ROBERT C. r,0.ALL. Member Pittsburgh Stock Ex- ,
lange. No. £11 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh, x
a. Long dbtance telephone," No. 3,ul3.

1Stc
STOCKS FOR SALE. ]}

"Wheeling Steel & Iron Co. v

"Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co. >.£Wheeling Bridge Co. 4

KWheeling Pottery Co. No
Riverside Pottery Co. ;JJ]

BONDS. Gif:
No

A few choice 5 per cent first xnort- ins
ngo bonds. Sir

NORTON & COMPANY, J
16 Nat. Exchange Bank Bid?.

l SECURE K»

INVESTMENT.
"

We offer for sale at par and accru:d Be
Interest a limited number of 1

Flrnt Mortgage 20 Vcar .

5 Per Cent Gold Llonds.
Those bonds court the strictest investigation,are amply protected and highlyrecommended by best authorities. 1^
For further details and full partlcu- -A:,
lars write or call on 1J(J,
i/HlTE & WHITE, |

12 Exchange Hank CulldlnC. nj
Telephone . . . S -.b2. m;

li

nvestment
Pr<

Securities. =

We offer for pale some fiva prr CC
.. w.i M

hnve examined tho .security be- U
hind these bonds and we can rcc- ^
otnmend them with confidence oftoinvestors. In

Particulars upon application. sen

The City Bank 1 tioi

of Wheeling. «.?
Ci

EDUCATIONAL.

iouNT IS
E CHANTAL Wheeling, fA
CADEM Y, w-Vo- iin

1IKK
I.N THE CHARGE OF THE

Istcrs of the Visitation. J*. V. M. Na
plfiv-JhirJ Vcar, IDOn-ISOI. ("«Opcn^Wcdncsdny, Sept 12. J(,:"

CHImntn desirable for did lento girls, o>
fii ncre.H 'beautifully laid out. (Jolf, ^
:imil*« Croqin*:. nud other nthletWj
linos. F.xcollr-m care; rcnuouublo
itci*. AddroNH

Tlic Dircctrcss cf
Mount dc Clianta! Academy,

Xo-r. WMrrl'Mn-. W. Vn. 101
. rr: c

FRESH FISII AND OYSTERS. '",1
/M. BRTceland,.: HI

PRUSII l-ISII 110
nnd OYSTERS.... _

>ccinl attention Riven to nil orders.
Prompt delivery gimrnnteed.

ilcphone 951. 1612 aiarkci St. H

IESHjjjjian COCA!Ni>»WHiSKV gft
a H&SSFB KY.'i'ri.VJ'KKs mc

pt refnr\inc<it. V> jwr* » «crrf*Kr. l;.«>Uoa .llomn Treatment »»nt Fltl.lU \(I<1r*n
U. M. WOOLLEY, M. D.f Atlnntn. On.

Jy24-tu&w

REAL ESTATE,

EAL ESTATE BULLETIN.
ICEPTIONAL FIGURES THIS WEEK.

FOR SALE.
'inc building lot, Park View, CO by 150,this week. A good bargain.
lulldlng lot on L.lnd atreet, *300 Ihla
ok.
lulldln? lot on Enat McColloch street,by LtW. 11.000 only.
!,300 for two.atory brick No. 014 Market
eoL
rame cottone. 4 room and lot frontingAlley U. $A0 only.oublc two-story brick houso and lot,
nor Ilakcr and McColloch otreots, $1,000;
* for cash.
>ouble two-story brick .with two store
ms. Centro Wheeling, Main street, >5,000
y1.500 for frame dwelling, four rooms and)d lot, East McColloch street.
I.OOO for two-story brick, 7 rooms andchen. 1131 Eoff street.
ho three-story Ksnney Brewery propyand frame dwelling, stabling, etc. Lotay.ISi
tealdences; two on Fifteenth street, oneFourteenth streets; most desirable.SH WILL BUY FOR CLOSES KIQtESTHIS WEEK. K

A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Telrphono 617.Wheeling y. Vb.

....FOR SALE....
ots as follows: South side of 14th 8L,
ween Wood and McColloch Bta^ £5 ft.
nt. ICth St., 30 ft. front. Cor. of 18th
I Jacob St*., CO ft. front, with 14-poom
ise on sam®, cheap. Cor. of Maia and
Stn., CO ft. front, with 12-room houaa,

iap. Eoff, between 28th and 29th. East
of 24th St. cheap, on easy payments.

laon St.. near 24tft St., J3J0.M. Hikh.
tr 11th St., at $40.00 each, on easy paynts,dirt cheap. Lots on Llnd, Cherry
1 Vine Sts., $115.00 to *550.00 oach, cheap.
:ob, Eoff and Wilson Sts., in Centra
leellng, $100.00 to $3M.OO each. McColhSt.. $225.00 to $$50.00 each. Uth" 8t.,).00. 29th 8t., $165.00, vory cheap. Near
«t end of 31st St.. $300.00 eae«7 I1W.Mih. balance easy payments. Wator. Boff,:ob, Wood, McColloch and WotaeL Sts.,
ward, cheap, on easy payments. Slain.

;\vcon 1st and 2d 8ts., 36 ft. front Lots
North Benwood on Eoff and water

i., cheap. Money to loan on Real B9e,$100.03 to $7,000.00, in sums to trail,

S. NESBITT, Jr.,
ione 643. 1735 Market Siroot*

OR SALE
North Front Street

Property,
room dwelling, beautiful
/er front lot, 60x500 feet,
special bargain to a quick
jyer. Call soon.

HEO. W. FINK & CO.,
NO.1163 Market Strcot.

....FOR SALE....
'ropcrty 2000 Chapllno street, ono of tha
<t locations In tho city for a M. D.
'ropcrty 111 and 113 tFourteenth street;
istantl.nl investment.
'roperty 303. 105 and 107 Thirty-third
eet; will pay 1^4% clear, and easy
ndled.
-roomed dwelling 158 North Front streoi,
50x400, 53^500. You could not build *

ubo for less, lot thrown In. It's In good
idltlon.
SURETY BONDS FURNISHED.

. O. SMlT-Hl^&Sr
....FORRENT....

rlrable resldcnco at? Elm Grove, all
lodorn conveniences of gas, elootrlo
ght and waterS
Dtisch property.
173 Seventeenth \street, 2 rooms.W.
3527 Chupllne street, 2 roottjfi.JS.
32 Sixteenth street, collar.910.
110 Virginia street.*10.

lcksmlth shop on Market street, north
f Twenty-fourth street.
Ildlnff on alley In rear of Germania
lttlf Dollar Savings Banlc.

FOR SALE.
ire and dwelling on Eighteenth street
o six-roomed houses, Moundsvllle, W.
riu
eapest lot In Helvedero addition; lays
rcll; fronts on two streota and on alley;
rlco $125.
2S and No. 30 South York street* a baralnfor 30 days.
1113 Churk-s xtroet.
zi Marymna street.
2G Fifth street.

uund t'A) feet .«nuaro on Eighteenth St.
oomeil house on Main street.

32 Sixteenth street, store room.
rooms nnd cellar will be sold cheap if
old in the next 3* days.
ire room and live rooms, brick bulldirr.a pood location. with an old cslbllshedtrade.
on South Front street.
92 Mnln street.
442 Main .street.
CO North Front street.
32 Sixteenth street, store room and 10

sorns.

JAMES A. HENRY.
nl Estate Agents, Collector, Notary
'uhllc and Pension Aurent, No. 1612
lain ytrret.

GENERAL NOTICES.
EDEMPTION OF~RONDS.
he following numbers of Ohio County
nds of tho y-30, per cent loiui, have
n drawn and will be redeemed at tho
rman Bank, in tho city of WhoeMnt,
the 1st day of December, 1J>00: T "bonds
$300.00 oach.Nos. S<t, ISO, 118, 00, 57,
». loS.
nterest on the above bonds will ceaao
December 1, 1800.

II. P. McGREGOR,
;sldent Board of Commissioners o[ the
onnty of Ohio. W. Vq. no24

PROPOSALS.
IDS FOB ELECTRIC*LIGHT COAL.

lids will be received at the office of the
ird of gas trustees or Wheollng until
veinbcr 30, 1900, at 7:30 p. m.. for runminecoal, to bo furnished and delivered
the bins at the electric light plant,1 paid for per weights of the pis works
lt?». Bids will he for twelve months,
rlnnlng December 16. 1900. Successful
tier to enter into bond for the folthperformancoof contract. Speclttcaiiof agreement to be signed can b© oecn
the otnee.heboard reserves the right to reject
or all bids. GA& BOARD.
ODFREY SCHUL. Secretary. no^

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.
roTicn.

special mooting of the stockholders
the Wheeling Hallway Company is
cby called for tho Cth dc.y of December,
>, at 10 o'clock a. m. Tht place of the
otlns will lie tho ofllce of the company,
tloiml Exchange Hank building, Wheel.West Virginia. By order of a maltyof the Board of Directors.

W. A. SHIRLEY,l'-Hf_ Secretary.

CHOICE FAMILY LIQUORS.

j. gT kline,
r> Market St., Wheeling W. Vo.
ash pure liquor dealer. Tho purest and *

it brands of whisky and wine will bo
it you upon receipt of price.
no's Host Rye...53.00 per gal., Rf»o per qt.
my Hrook Rye..52.50 per gal., 75c per qt.rls Club Rye 52.00 per gal., 60c per qt.Hand Gin 52.50 per gal, 75c per qt.

GIVE ME A TRIAL ORDER.

COPPER, BRASS, RAGS, ETC.

ighest cash price
Id for Woolen and Cotton Hags. Copper,ims, Scraps of Leather and Old Sho«H,Rubber, lloncy, Rope and all kinds oftal.

alfred dim mack...
2(06 Chapllne street. Telephone &2G.Yards -712 Main St. Telephone CIS.


